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Lohman Comments on Stunt
However, John Lohman, chair-

man of the project, said that if the
markings had been continued the
paper would have reached the
Corner "Room by the time the
drive ended at 5 p.m.

The "Mall of Dimes" was plan-
ned by Dorothy DeMay and Den-
nis McArver, Campus Chest spe-
cial events chairmen. They were
assisted by' Alpha Phi Omega.

The "Mall of Dimes" was the
third event planned by Campus
Chest for an extensive year-long
program of special events.

Alumni Contribute
The first was the alumni con-

tributions collected in fraternity
houses and sorority suites during
Homecoming Weekend. Edward
Long, tabulations chairman, said
that $6O was collected that week-
end.

The push cart race, sponsored
by Town Independent Men on
Saturday, was the second special
event. Proceeds from the race net-
ted $5O 'for the Campus Chest
fund.

The most intense phase of Cam-pus•Chest's efforts to raise money
will begin Monday when the an-
nual solicitations campaign is
launched.

.$12.000 Set As Goal
The goal for. this year's drive is

$12,000. Robert Gellman, chair-
man, said that the slogan to be
used during the drive is: "A Dol-
lar per Scholar."

A preferential designation sys-
tem will be used in this campaign
similar to last year's. Under the
system a student may specify to
which of the five agencies he
wants to contribute.

Calendar Has
Old Main Photo

A- :Providence, R.1.- insurance
firm has distributed a wall calen-
dar displaying a photograph of
Old Main to its stockholders
throughout the nation.

The picture, showing Old Main
in winter, was taken especially
for the calendar by Edward Leos,
photographer with General Ex-
tension.

The calendar also includes' a
detailed historical and infornia-
tonal sketch on the University.

Published by the Automobile
Mutual Insurance 'Company of
America and the Factory Mutual
Liability, Insurance Company of
America; the calendar is the 10th
in : a series that "portrays promi-
nentbuildings of great American
colleges and universities."

Copies -of the calendar .have
been distributed to University de-
partmentS and to fraternity and
sorority groups. _

• -

Directories Go on Sale
Student Directories, ivhielfeori.llain a listing of studentS, their

home - address, major, semester,
and local address and .telephone,
number, are on sale for 50 cents
in the basement_ of Willard Hall;
the Book Exchange, and Borough
-book stores.
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Foot of Mall Sold Cheap

!-_:_ _

- —Daily Collegian Photo by George Harrison
PAINTING THE MALL RED was the main attraction on campus
yesterday. For just one dime, one could have painted a foot of the
long white paper on the Mall. Money from this Alpha Phi Omega
project went to the Campus Chest. Above John Earhart paints
one foot for Ira Rosenbaun.

Frosh Snake Chain to Lead
To BU Rally Friday Night

A snake chain of freshman men and women led by
Parmi Naui, senior men's hat society, will "slink" up to
Recreation Hall at 7 p.m. Friday for the Boston University-

Frosh to Repeat
Flash Card Show

Penn State pep rally.
I Blue Band•will parade up Pol--Ilock road to Rec Hall from the
Hetzel Union building at 7 and
"usher" the snake chain to the
rally. -

Members of Scrolls, senior wo-
men's hat society, will go through
the freshman women's dormitor-
ies about 6:45 p.m. to get the co-
eds for the snake chain.

Parmi, Nous will cover the
men's dormitories and encourage
freshman men to join the "chain."

The speaker for the pep rally
has not been announced yet. A
member of the Penn State Glee
Club will lead the rally group
in singing with the cheerleaders
conducting the cheers.

Members of the football team
and coaching staff will be unable
to attend the rally because of a
previously scheduled meeting.

The pep rallies preceding foot-
ball games are sponsored by the
Hat Society Council in conjunc-
tion with the cheerleaders and
Blue Band. A men's and women's
hat society make preparations for
and conduct each pep rally. a

The flash card system will be
used for a second time at the
Boston football game Saturday.

Freshmen volunteers and hat
society representatives are re-
quested to be at Beaver Field no
later than 12:30 p.m. Saturday.

A short practice will be held at
that time. No other practice is
scheduled.

The system will be the same as
the one used for the 'West Vir-
ginia game, Oct. 27.

John Kersh, president of the
Hat Society Council, will lead the
card tricks.

Physics Prof to Speak
Dr. Erwin W. Muller, professor

of physics, will address the Physics
Colloquium at the University of
Virginia today on "Studies of Dis-
locations and Other Imperfections
on Metal Surfaces with the Field
lon Microscope."

Police Force
Okayed by UN

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Nov.
7 (441—The UN. General Assembly
voted 'tonight to create an inter-
national emergency police force
for ' immediate use in keeping
peace in the Middle East.

It acted in the face of two com-
plications:

- I. Israel has announced she will
bar "a foreign force, no matter
how called,"from territory her
troops are occupying.

2. Arab nations demanded the
withdrawal of all attacking'forces
in advance of the arrival of the
UN _police force—and Britain
served, notice she Svouldilrefuse
to do so.

The resolution was approved by
a. vote of. 64-0 with-:12- nationsabstaining.

World at a Glance
Eisenhower Calls
Bipartisan -Meeting

WASHINGTON; Nov. 7 (A")
President Eisenhower mov e d
swiftly today to strengthen bi-
partisan foreign policy. He called

' Congressional leaders to a White
IHouse meeting Friday on critical
Middle East and European de-
velopments.

Obviously worried by Russia's
more belligerent policies, Eisen-
hower earlier went to the Army's
Walter Reed Hospital for an-un-
usual bedside conference with
Secretary of State Dulles.

Duff Concedes Defeat
HARRISBURG (JP)—U.: S. Sen.'James H. Duff, Republican can-

didate foi reelection,. yesterday'conceded• victory to ,his. Deino-!
cratic opponent, Joseph S. Clark.

Mob Burns Out
Parisian Reds

PARIS, Nov. 7 4P}:—A howling
mob, angered over Soviet army
attacks on. rebels in Hungary,
stormed into French Communist
party headquarters tonight and
set it on fire.

After half an hour police man-
aged to force a pasnge through
the crowd for firemen who
claimed they had the blaze under
control. But it had burned two
floors, and the mob wreaked ex-
tensive damage.to the headquar-
ters and its furnishings.

The crowd, inflamed by the
Russian attack on Hungarian reb-
els, crushed through rings of po-
lice guarding the great steel-jacketed doors of French Red
headquarters and sought to de-
stroy it.

Simmons
Television

See Page 4

FIVE CENT

Cabinet Will Vote
On Court Revision

All-University Cabinet will take the second of three
votes tonight on the new Supreme Court amendment which
places the 24 members of Cabinet on the Court.

The original amendment eliminating the present court
system was defeated last week and a revision of the court,
proposed in the form of a substi-
tute amendment, was approved at
the first vote.

If Cabinet approves the new
system tonight and by a two-
thirds majority next week a new
Supreme Court will be integrated
into the University student judi-
cial system.

All-University Cabinet will
meet at 7 p.m. tonight in 203
Helsel Union. The meeting is
open to the public.

The court membership in the
revised system calls for 31 seats.
This would include, in addition to
all Cabinet members, the chair-
men of the Association of Inde-
pendent Men Judicial Board of
Review, Interfraternity Council
Board of Control, Tribunal, Judi-
cial, Freshman Regulations Board,
Traffic Court, and the secretary
of Tribunal.

To Include Appeals
Joseph Eberly, chairman of the

Court Revision Committee, said
last Thursday that the new sys-
tern would have appellate, juris-
diction over Cabinet legislation
and electoral procedure after the
cases have been tried by the ap-
propriate regulatory body.

In the proposed revision each
side involved in an electoral case
would be allowed six peremptory
challenges of members of the
court so to assure absolute im-
partiality, Eberly said.

To Elect Chairman
The chairman of the court would

be elected by the court from its
own membership_ before eachease. All members, except the
chairman, are voting members.
Although, in the case of a tie,
the chairman would vote also.

Van Winkles
Caught At
Skating Rink

Three University students, who
said they were just trying to get
a good night's sleep, found that
the campus skating rink isn't thebest place to spend a night.

The trio, complaining their
dormitory was too noisy, wasbrought before' the Association of
Independent Men's Judicial Board
as a result of an incident Hallo-
ween night.

Seen by Counselor
Two of the three were seen by

a counselor entering the campus
rink at about 1 a.m. The counselor
called Campus Patrol, which
caught one inside the building.

The other returned to his dormi-
tory and was later found with thethird involved in the incident.The latter had remained in -his
dorm.

Deipite pleas in their behalf;the AIM board recommended dis-ciplinary probation for one, officeand judicial probation for one,
and judicial warning for the third.
The board also recommended aletter be sent to the studt..nteparents.

One of the involved said thathe had slept in the building an-
other night.

The Supreme Court executive
committee would decide whether
or not the court would hear any
case. The executive committee
would include six court members
—three from the judicial groups
and three from Cabinet—to be
selected by the chairmen of Tri-
bunal and. Judicial and the All-
University president. A two-
thirds 'negative vote would be
necessary to refuse any case hear-
ing.

.Showers May •
'Prevail Today

A slight chance of showers and,falling temperatures are forecastfor today.
. Although there is a chance thatsome showers will fall, the out-look is not too gloomy. The skies
will be slightly overcast throur;h-
out most of the I iday, but temper-
atures will re-
main above av-
erage during the '

day.

Trialprocedure would be estab-
lished by the court and decisions
would be rendered within one
week.

When Eberly presented the re-
vised system last Thursday night
he referred to it as — the most
monstrous compromise l've ever
been involved in."

The high temp-
erature today, ac-
cording to Uni-
versity w e a ther
olf ficials, should
be in the lower
sixties. Tonight's
low thermometer
reading could be more seasonable
with the temperature falling be-
low the freezing point.

Thermometers at the University
weather station recorded temp-
eratures reading in the low sixties
yesterday afternoon and a crisp
35 yesterday morning.

'He-men' Registration
To Be Held Sunday

Registration for "He-men" in-
terested in entering the Mr. Penn
State Contest will be held at 2
p.m. Sunday in Recreation Hall,

The contest is to be held Dec.
14 in Schwab Auditorium.

The entrance fee for members
of the Barbell Club is $1.50, and
$2 for non-members.

Trophies will be given to the
top three men.

Equipment to Be Shown
The staff of the Geophysical

and Geochemical Departmentswill demonstrate prospecting in-
struments at 9 a.m. to noon Satur-
day in the center courtyard of the
Mineral 'Science buildings. _


